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Get-Fit Tricks

15
minute
workout

Most women fall into
one of two camps:
cardio queens or

yoga buffs. after all, who
has enough time to fit in both
types of exercise? this routine,
conceived by patricia moreno,
author of The IntenSati Method:
The Seven Secret Principles to

Thinner Peace, incorporates
Zen-inducing elements into
heart-pumping cardio. Do as
many reps of each as you can
in oneminute, going from one
move to the next without resting.
repeat the pattern up to four
times. (Your goal: do the entire
workout without resting.)

Strengthen Your
Body…AndMind

Liberatetheinner–andthinner–youwiththis
challengingroutine

1/STRENGTH
standwith your feetwider than
hip-width apart, knees slightly bent,
andbring your fists up, palms facing
each other (a). rotate your hips to
the left and extend your right arm
so it’s in linewith your shoulder,
palm facing the floor (B). return
to start, repeat on the opposite
side, and continue alternating.

2/WILLPOWER
standwith your feetwider than
shoulder-width apart and toes
turnedout, then sit back into
a squat position. Keeping your
back straight and core engaged,
bring your forearms in front of
your chest, elbowsout andhands
in fists, and lean your torso slightly
forward. hold this position and
roll your arms as quickly as you
can away fromyour body.

4/POWER
step to your right, toes forward,
and lower into a side lunge, placing
both hands on your thigh (a). push
offyour right foot to bring it to your
left knee andbend your elbows
to linkyourfingers in frontof your
chest (B). return to
start, then repeat
on the other side.
Continue alternating.

3/WILLINGNESS

standon your left leg, extend your
right leg out to the side and raise
your arms (a). Kick your buttwith
your right heel, while rowing your
fists to the sides of your torso (B).
return to start, then repeat on the
other leg. Continue alternating.

FOURMINDFULMOVES

Workoutonthego!
>Alwaysontherun?

Downloadfreeworkoutsatwww.
WomensHealthSA.co.za/Workouts

StayCentred
During a cardio
workout, your body
may be going through
the motions while your
mind is somewhere
else. But according
to moreno, saying
a different mantra
with each move (“i feel
strong” or “i know i can
do this”) can keep your
mind and body on the
same page. as a result,
your focus will improve
and you’ll get more
from your workout.
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